COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC STATUS
SUMMARY REPORT
2005-2006

CAS probation/continuance review

Fall 2005 – 66 students on probation at end of term
• 47 met standards or continued probation for spring 06
• 4 second academic dismissal (2nd DROP)
• 15 first academic dismissal (1st DROP)
71% met or continued on probation

Spring 2006 – 130 students on probation at end of term
• 89 met standards or continued probation
• 3 second academic dismissal (2nd DROP)
• 38 first academic dismissal (1st DROP)
• 61 placed on probation for 200710
  20 transfers
68% met or continued on probation

CAS actions (non-probation/continuance review (e.g., late drops, adds, withdrawals, etc)

Fall 2005: CAS reviewed 255 petitions
• 166 approved
• 60 denied
• 29 deferred or no action

On behalf of CAS the DOSO reviewed 176 petitions
• 159 approved
• 17 denied

TOTAL CAS/DOS = 431

Spring 2006: CAS reviewed 202 petitions
• 149 approved
• 49 denied
• 4 deferred or no action

On behalf of CAS the DOSO reviewed 86 petitions
• 80 approved
• 6 denied

TOTAL CAS/DOS = 288
MEDICAL REVIEW COMMITTEE

Fall 2005:
- 9 requests for full medical withdrawal
  8 approved; 1 forward to CAS
- 42 requests for medical underload
  31 approved; 9 denied; 2 other
- 16 requests for medical withdrawal from class, no underload
  15 approved; 0 denied; 1 other
- 30 clearance to return
  22 approved; 4 denied; 4 other
- 16 retroactive petitions sent to CAS

Semester total = 113

Spring 2006:
- 9 requests for full medical withdrawal
  8 approved; 1 denied
- 46 requests for medical underload
  40 approved; 6 denied
- 15 requests for medical withdrawal from class, no underload
  11 approved; 1 denied 3 other
- 16 clearance to return
  11 approved; 2 denied; 3 other
- 16 retroactive petitions sent to CAS

Semester total = 102
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